Norwood Primary School
NEWSLETTER
End of Academic Year July 2019
Head Teacher—Mrs D Reynolds
ParentPay Manual Payments
Please note we are no longer able to accept payments for ParentPay
(school trips/school meals etc.) over the phone or in the school office.
All payments must be now done online at www.parentpay.com
If you do not know how to activate your ParentPay account or do not
know how to make a payment, please speak to the office who will be
happy to help.
Race for Life - Monies raised by You
What an amazing day. Thank you so much for
your support for this worthy cause. We have a
running total of £1812.90.
SOKE Athletics - Thursday 4th July
Over twelve schools attended this event, bringing 24 participants each
from Years 3,4,5 and 6. There were a mixture of track events and fielding
events throughout the course of the morning.
Norwood Results
1st Yr4 80m Sprint
2nd Yr5 80m Sprint
1st Yr5/6 Vortex throw
2nd Yr4 60m Sprint
1st Yr4 60m Shuttle run
2nd Yr3 60m Sprint
1st Yr4 60m Shuttle run
2nd Yr4 60m Skipping
1st Yr3/4 Girls relay
1st Yr3/4 Boys relay
The sportsmanship displayed
by Norwood pupils was
outstanding, they each cheered
each other on - occasionally
running alongside the track to
support one another. We are
so proud of all their efforts and
they deserve their second
place finish. We finished on 87 points, losing to Northborough who
ended on 94. Well done Norwood.
Anton Cup Tournament – Monday 15th July
Norwood school were the winners of the
Anton Cup for the third successive time.
Playing against Werrington Primary and
William Law Primary School the boys qualified
for the final after the group stages.
Meeting William Law in the final, the boys won
3-2 with Jack scoring a fantastic hatrick. A
superb end to a very successful year for the
Norwood School team. Well done Norwood.
End of Year Disco Thursday 18th July
Reception, Years 1 and 2 from 3:15pm – 4:15pm
Years 3, 4, 5, and 6 from 4:30pm – 5:45pm
Change of Hot Meal Menu – Hot Dinner Wednesday 24th July
The menu is changing from Roast Dinner to
Fish and Chips, beans, peas. The rest of the menu is as previously
advertised Spinach & Tomato Quiche (Wholemeal Pastry) with New
Potatoes. Jacket Potato. Yoghurt and fruit.
Year 6 Leaver’s Assembly - Wednesday 24th July
The assembly will commence at 9.15am, so parents/carers will need to
arrive and be seated before this time. It promises to be a wonderful
look back on our time at Norwood. The Year 6 team hope that you will
all be able to attend this assembly to share in the children’s
memories and amazing achievements.

Year 6 Leavers’ BBQ – Wednesday 24th July
We will be providing lunch on this day, so children will not need to bring a
packed lunch. A range of food will be provided and all dietary needs will be
catered for.
Year 6 ParentPay Account
Also could we remind you to make sure your child’s ParentPay account is up
to date. Any accounts in credit will have refunds issued on Tuesday 23rd
July 2019.
Norwood Primary School Website - www.norwood-school.co.uk.
The website has lots of information and pictures which can help familiarise
all children with the start of the new academic year. Available on the
website are copies of all letters, diary dates, news updates and photographs
of events. Click on the Children's Zone for individual class diary dates and
to see your child’s termly curriculum.
Diary Dates

Thursday 18th July – Summer Disco

Monday 22nd July – Gardening Y4

Tuesday 23rd July – Summer Term House reward

Wednesday 24th July – Change of Menu to Fish and Chips

Wednesday 24th July – Leavers Assembly and BBQ lunch Y6

Wednesday 4th September – Autumn Term starts

Roald Dahl Day – Thursday 12th September
We will be celebrating the incredible author Roald Dahl and his amazing
books. Children are invited to dress up for the
day, as a favourite character. We ask that each
child brings £1 which will be donated to Roald
Dahl’s Marvellous Children’s Charity.
There will also be a Book swap and would
appreciate any books that you have finished with so we can share the
magical world of stories.
Year 6 Pupils
We say goodbye to our Year 6 pupils.
We are so proud to have shared the journey so far and
send them with our heartfelt very best wishes for
continued success in all they do.
We also say…
A Huge Thank You to you the Parents and
Carers who have, worked with the school,
encouraged the children and supported us so
much throughout this school year. It is always
appreciated. Thank you!!
Summer Term finishes at 3:15pm on Wednesday 24th July

